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Decision No. _ ... 6_7_;-..... .,2~5 __ _ 
~~~[Bu~~l 

BEFORE nre PUBLIC tJ'l'ILITIZS COMM!SSION O&' 'tEE S'!A...""E OF CALIFORNT'-A 

In tb.c Y~t:er of the A!,p1icoiltion 
of UNIOt~ PACIFIC RAILROAD COM
P~'Y., a eo:por.:ltion, and RJJ.LW&, 
EXPRESS .N:;E..~Ci, rr~c., a corpora
tion, for a':lthoti ty to· diseontin
'Ue. tlgcney service at Kelso sta
eicn, San Be:n~dino Co'Ull'ty, 
Ste.tc of califonU.a. 

Application No. 4649& 
C:"ilcd April 13, 19~!;) 

Ma.rshall V .. vo::kink, for ~!>?licanb. 
A.s .. Heuera, :tor the order of Railroa.d 
-!elegr~t:.Crs; J. Skinn~r lIlld Lucille 

Skinne=; protestants. 
Roy Hi.:..!; $uper'....ntendcnt of Sebools, by 

blph Bullock; :.ntcrested ?~ty. 
Lloyd C. Young, for the CoI:lrllission staff. 

App~icants request a~~oriey to discontinue their rcspec. 

tivc agency services a.t the Keleo Station, S.zl EaroardiIlo County, 

California. 

A public hcarl:ng °Aa5 held 0:1 May 21, 1964, .:I.t Barstow, 

C.:l.li::omia., befo:'c Examit"lcr Rogers, oral a:ld Ooc\:iQCntm:y ~"1i~e 

'W2.S ?rcscntcG, and .the tultter was submi-:tcd. Prior to the hearinZ;, 

~oticc thereof was poste4 at tho station as requi:ed by the Comm1s-

sio'O. 

The applic.mts presented evidence 1n support of the 

al1cg~tions of the application • 
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to the I<Cl.so station are Yermo 72.3 t:liles west and Sloan~ Nevada, 

79.5 miles-,~ast. At I<clso there is onc agent: who is. the employea 

of both applicants. 

Kelso is a station eomouoity containing appro~tely five 

buil<li.ngs including the applicants' depot, a hotel and a restaurant ... 

'I'b.c s'tll.tion is open Curing. usual business hours .and the -lgcnt is 

availwle during said ti::le. !we of U:d.on Pacific's pa:;senger 

trains in each direction tlakc scheduled stops <:t Kelso to pick up or 

G:i..scharge passengers. If the agency service is discontinued 

applicants will place a telephone booth in. the l<Clso· station con

taining .::L direct 1i:1e to the Yermo station for the convenience of 

shi~pcrs oroo:-'.a.ng cazs in adv.znee. :<el$O will also ~ classified as 

a prepaid station with :respect to inbo'Ut"ld shipccnts,. and 1:hc billi:lg 

with respect to said shipccnts will be handled ~t YCrtlO. 

Exhibit A, parts- 1 tb.~ough S, attached to the~!?pl1cation~ 

was placed in e'\rl.dencc. It shows that for the entire 

yea.: 1963 only eleven passe:lgcr tickets were sold at Kelso, cmd ~hc 

total revenue therefrom was $102. !f the ~ency is eiecontinued 

passctl8ers boarding at l(olso will be able ~o purch.ase tickets on ~hc 

~:a1n. For tbe year 1963 ten carlo~ds of fre~t ~ere fO~N~ded 

or received at Kelso. Such shipcen:s consisted solely of six 

c~rlo~ds of telephone c.:lb1c ::eccivcd and four c~load.s of empty 

~clcphone reels forwarded. In zedi:ion, thore were two lcss-than-

carload shipments fo:war~d and 36 lcss-th.:m-ca:1o.ad sbipments: 

. received. The gross revenue from all freish~ and passenger tr~ffic 

at 1(0150 for the year 1963 was $9,2l2, and the. total cx;?e:lSeS of . 
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opi~ration were $13,713, of which amount $6,771 represented the Kelso 

station expenses. Some billing for nearby nonagency stations is now 

done at Kelso. Included is a siding at Sands where four carloads of 

ealveswere picked up by the railroad in 1963 for one r~eher. !his 

'::"-Uchcr now pays the frc1g!lt a'i: '(:b.c Kc13:) station .:!no the R::lilway's 

rcp~e$c~tativc a~ccd to ~kc a~ crrcngc:cnt for the p~ymcnt 0: the 

freight at the rancher's home. 

!he Railway Express revenues for the year 1963 for the 

Kelso station totaled $104.10. If the agency station is closed 

there will be a telephone available at the st~tion and arr~ngements 

can be made to handle express either through the Yermo station or 

the Sloan, Nevada Station for delivery of shipments. The Shippers 

will be required to travel to an ~geney station to make $hipm~ts. 

The s.:m.Bernard1no superintendent of schools requested that 

the agency remain at Kelso as, according to the witnesses' statement~ 

this is the only means of communication in an emergency for the KelsQ 

sehool since there is no telephone service at the school. Regardless 

of the merits of this requect, this <ioes not: appear to be a legiti

mate oasis for adding expense to the railroad. The Order of Railroad 

Telegraphers was concerned with the elimination of the agent's job. 

This employee will apparently be reteined due to his seniori:y, and 

possibly some junior employee will be removed from his job. 

Having considered the recore, the Commission f~ds :hat: 

1. Public convenience .s.ndneeessity no longer :eq"..!irc- th3t: 

Union Pacific Railroad Company and/or Railway Express Ageney~ Inc., 

continue their respective agencies at Kelso, california. 
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2. Union Pacific Railroad Cocpany should ma:t:ctaill ·such. seadcn 

as a. nonagency station for the receipt and delivexy of c:arload- and 

les3-tnan-carload freight. 

Upon the:: forcgo!ng findingS,. the Co:I::lission eoneludes th3t 

the application should be'granted. 

ORDER 
--~--

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Union Pacific Railroad Company and Rallway Express 

Agency ~ Inc., are authorized to diseont:mue their respect! ve agencies 
., 

at I<e.lso, San Be:rnardtno County,. subject: to' !:he following conditions: 

(a.) 

(b) 

Union Pacific Railroad Cor:Jpsrry shall maintain 
said station as a nonageDey station 4t 'Which 
freight in arry quand:ty carload or less will 
be haxldled. 

Within one h\l1ldrcd 'tWenty clays after the effec
tive date hereof and not less than ten do.ys 
prior to the discontinuance of the agency at 
Kelso,. Union Pacifie Railroad Company :rod 
Railway Express Agency, Inc •. ,. shall post .a 
notice of such. diseontinuance at the station 
8l'ld, ~thin one b'utla:ed twenty days after the 
effective date hereof and on not less than 
ten days' notice to the Cocciss1on and to the 
public, Union Pacific Railro~d Company and 
Railway Express Age:ncy, Inc., shall file in 
duplicat:c ar:Jel'lc:lx::lents t:o their tariffs showing 
the chaIlges authorized herein .md shall make 
reference in such notiee and tariffs to this 
decision as authority for the changes. In 
no event shall the agent be xe2XIved, pursuant 
to the authority hereinabove granted, e.:lier 
th.ml the effective da.te of the tar:1£f filings 
:requ.i.rcd herein. 
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(c) Within thirty days after discontinuance of 
service as herein .authorized, Umon Pacific 
Railroad Cocpany and Railway Express 
Agenc.y, Inc .. , shall notify this Commission in 
writing thereof and of compliance' 'With the 
above conditions. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty, days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa_l:l_F%'an_C1seo_o ____ , California, this !/a 
day of --~~o.;:;;..;~.:.1.~.<=:' __ ' 1964. 

*",' .". {... • .... :' '.~," - _, 4 

.... , .~ 

" . 
COiidssloncrs 

Co::c1::;::1onor Everett c. y'cKe~o .. be1:lt; 
neccs$ar1ly ab~ent. 41d not part1e1pate 
1:0. tho ~1~po~1t10:o. ot th1s~rocood1ne. 
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